
Language and Culture Courses and Custom Programs for Students and Professionals

U.S. President Biden Inaugurated

The inauguration of the 46th President of the United States took place on January 20, 2021. President
Biden’s immediate priorities include actions to control the COVID-19 pandemic, provide economic relief,
advance racial equity and civil rights, and also immediate actions to reform the immigration system. This
includes an eight-year pathway to citizenship for immigrants who do not have legal status and an increase
of refugee admissions. To see proposed changes on immigration, click here .

Immerse yourself in Hawaiian culture without
buying a plane ticket!

Early in the new year, with the support of 4 seasoned instructors and more than 10 UH Interchangers,
GEO Immersion classes began on January 11, 2021 with 54 students in 4 classes.

GEO Immersion classes, which run over the course of 3 weeks, allow students to have daily contact with
their instructor and several Interchangers to practice real-world speaking skills. The classes focus on fun
topics centered on American and Hawaiian culture, including music, movies, travel, new vocabulary, and
idioms.

Beyond the language skills acquired during the daily lessons and conversations with Interchangers, the
biggest impact is on student self-confidence.

At the beginning of this year’s GEO course, students learned about the goals of the class while also
formulating their own. During the second week, a number of students wrote their personal observations:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgrIGjmXse4d14IGvaMfhToYAA7BOkxg152DULDaK7JNt6bjRKnCoBtO9lwA2m53vHh7F38mFUOp6O8cIKPN0aqrztmCi9x8XX3gNYtfBVfWeYlAZAkoj8IOPnTnJVZ8ibeVFCO_z7MakEXdWAI-Bw==&c=O8wMs_93l2_rLsgBb8aqIemaEdub9J68ye9hxH88ibOQ8uRVJMgUlQ==&ch=KPlOfP57mQtPkscHhQvTrhICAk_FJNEjvpxf_NAwWr8beGxk4bMaLw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001YgrIGjmXse4d14IGvaMfhToYAA7BOkxg152DULDaK7JNt6bjRKnCoPffGLU0ADXfdmXTiRxhTB75iMviX7Y8n3YNJ4Z6LcyWf5ayw9HhH_maO8n2hXy9_mLACdO8ViC9xVT2vCbJmgSeSN8c_Oe5IPyhdRT54pIWLgzJXE__A8j_YP70AqaGfcbJ6h9O1UZNWbZiQNf1NrSX9tP3DsYQt6thZSmqEywwdQsx4NqJrsX7ErXH9zifln2h9TaLRk0E5KT7iofIO5p7aEGA0AOioeW-G1RwH8Fb3pjMF8MRq_vy0BRONFXm40wqb521Cb2yBMcA3qXchAMVUpYyaukd_m9P6p6I8zLJN-so3QgQFDAOkOxc3joD3dM58LrVKi6PFcB9hBJ-Gn-TMvAtYm7P73LKemW-0_UI1tSA7qGSfimUDTXeMxZTdwbIihlUpVhq5wDF5WogqJqo-p4HUTMoGJ8SS2t9UdqDuHWs8LxZEOqSRzerYWki2aH4v4CblrSJvy_6-9ihCsgW1RjH1EGvHg==&c=O8wMs_93l2_rLsgBb8aqIemaEdub9J68ye9hxH88ibOQ8uRVJMgUlQ==&ch=KPlOfP57mQtPkscHhQvTrhICAk_FJNEjvpxf_NAwWr8beGxk4bMaLw==
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This class was a really productive activity for me because it is a special opportunity to speak with
native speakers and I can come across [in] real conversations with them. Also through conversation
we can improve our listening skill.

I’ve learned how to speak with someone in English more naturally. And the interchangers listened to
us carefully, taught us a lot of things like idioms and difficult words, and gave us some good advice
to learn English.

In my case, I made a lot of progress in this class. I can speak a lot and I have confidence in English.
Before this class, I used to think in Korean and translated words to speak in English. But now when I
do small talk or simple things, I think in English and I can speak it.

As with many immersion courses, the experience is intense and requires students’ active participation. The
daily online activities include breakout rooms, polling, videos, and plenty of speaking opportunities dealing
with the interests, hobbies, and college life of both the students and Interchangers.

We at International Programs look forward to you joining our upcoming Summer GEO Immersion and
Week-Ender programs.

Interchanger Spotlight: Amanda

"I wanted to become an

Interchanger because I've

always enjoyed interacting

with people from different

cultures and countries."

-Amanda Muramoto

“Hi! My name is Amanda Muramoto, and I’m currently a graduate student majoring in Asian Studies. My
research focus is on Japan, the place where I hope to work in the future! I’m into nail art, fashion,
shopping, listening to Korean RnB/rap, and watching lots of Japanese and American shows on Netflix!

I wanted to become an Interchanger because I’ve always enjoyed interacting with people from different
cultures and countries. Seeing students gain confidence and improve their English skills, plus having fun
talks about our cultures and life are what I enjoy about Interchange. From my Interchange experience, I
discovered what I am passionate about: teaching and working with international students. Being an
Interchanger has inspired me to go out there and travel more (in the future), and pursue a career teaching
English or advising students in Asia related majors in the university setting.” 
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Hawaiian Directions

Mauka, Makai, Windward, and Leeward. These are words that will help you navigate Hawaiʻi.
 
If someone tells you to go Mauka, that means head upland toward the mountain.
If someone tells you something is Makai, that means it’s on the ocean side.
 
Windward is the east and north. The tradewinds blow from the Northeast and herds the clouds to the
mountains causing more rainfall in this area. That is why the Windward side is green. Leeward is the west
and south where the climate is hot and dry. The mountains block the clouds from getting through, resulting
in less rainfall.
 
On the island of Oʻahu, Diamond Head and Ewa are also used for directions. Diamond Head indicates
East and Ewa indicates west.
 
You may get lost in Hawaiʻi, but with this information and the Aloha Spirit of those around you, it won’t be
long until you find your way.



Summer 2021 Program Preview

Get ready for more of your favorite online courses this summer! GEO Immersion will be back so you can
practice English conversation with fluent speakers daily. Receive an Early Bird Discount if you register and
pay 2 months prior to your program. Also, be on the lookout for anew online course: EFL Teacher Training.
We will also offer Japanese and Chinese language courses where you can participate in conversation
practice with native speakers weekly! Check out our website for updates.

Visit our website
www.outreach.hawaii.edu/international
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